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the leaders in the House, are avowed j Detweea oarderm, blind titer caaet
' fr,,! and d I to rcei. the courti of this Stat

fre traders, and if they get la
I are kept fcaij Union Republican.

control of the legislation of tnlJj
country, the farmers woold have to. There never was a time in the his-se- ll

their products for ie than tb; tory of North Carolina when the po--

A FIERCE MCHT ALARM

U tte heart, startling coagh of a
child isddfaiy attacked by croap
Often 11 areas! Lewis Chaablia, of
Manchester, Ohio IR. R, No, 21 for
their fear children wre greatly tab-je-ct

to croup, "SoatUae ta tevere
attacks. he wrote. e proved what
a certain reaedy Dr. King's New Dis-

covery it, we hive so fear. We rely
on it for croup and for coughs, colds
or any throst or lang trouble. So
do thousands of others. So may
you. Asthma, Hay Fever. LaG rpp.
Whooping Cough, Hemorrhages fly

before it-- Fifty cents and 11.00
Trial bottle free. Sold byaU drug-
gists.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES

4, perhaps fatally ibr yeans white
men near Warsaw, while Item No.
S conveyed the lnteSllgecc that the
--blind tiger" negro who killed the
chief-of-polic- e at Williams tea had
been convicted and sentenced to the
electric chair, whka fate he lightly
deserves and will act, no doubt, as a
warning to other.

Item No. 4 set forth that Saturday
a drunken negro killed another of
hi race near Wilson, while Item No.
5 in s news article of Wake County
Superior Court, was to the effect that
there are three murder cases for trial

RAuacu rnoDvci;toOva Ysak.
Six Morrsa.
Thus Mom. andcoit of production, and the mill men pie had so little respect for la

fororder tney bTe toJr Clintonmight as well stick up notice
News-Lnspatc- n.

rent, and call off the dog

Bauer
Lard ,

Egg.,
Haas
Htas

.11Of course that Winston crowd rave
that sheriff's ofSce to the Democrat.

J Nobody expected anything else butMORE DEMOCRATIC ELECTION'
FRAUDS.

The fraud and corruption perpe
ADVICE TO MOTKEHV-if- U.the matter was shown up al

A
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AND IT COULD UK WORSE.

"If it cost the farmers ten
cents a pound to raise his cotton
and be only gets ten cents a
pound for the product, no expert
mathematician is required to fig-

ure that be can lay up no sur- -

lthej there this week oat of something
like one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

I cases
same. Mouni Airy .cwb. uore

Peas
u

ll
tfrwa TMtatft. Ii mmtm tW 4. mDmi
tteimtUuiia n. raw 4M eattt. l
la test rMrf? tm DtttTtoaa tottlj You might as well try to make wa-- j In closing, thus again Tlvidly show-It- er

run up hill as to try to sell cot-fin-g that something must be done, we c' 4 UI.V. nrA vKan K a, TVrtn. !. W 1 . . w - 1 1 ft

trated, by the Democratic ring in the
recent primaries held in Baltimore!
are still being investigated by a
grand jury that was empannelled for
that purpose. Governor Crothers. of

nlus." Charlotte Observer.
ocratic party has control of Congress.

Very true, and the situation is ad Ncwft.Dispatch.
enough as it is. 4 SS0VAL1Maryland, was urged by many to call, And wouW coUoa faave beeQ .j Tfae State electric chaIr bida fair t0

a special session of the Legislature to Jng gQ Jow if the DemoCratic Con- - j become rusty for the lack of use. yet
thrash out the matter, but tiro State's g faad nQt ..monkeyed" wiln the ! murders, criminal assaults, abortions,
attorney urged the Governor to wait . , , , n . alinr thAletc-- continue with marked frequen- -

an, anew the 6rand , to pro.Z.?' " he ""'"'f1

columns of the Greensboro Kecord,
which Incident is what would be de-
scribed in trite language as "the lim-
it."

"Some men are mighty prudent.
Yesterday a defendant was being
tried in Superior Court on a charge
of selling liquor. He went on the
stand in his own behalf. Solicitor
Gattis held in his hand a certified
copy of a United States license held
by the man, which, being found. Is
prima facie evidence of guilt, and
asked him what he was doing with
such a license if he was not selling
liqour. 'I sometimes take a drink,

Democrats should capture oinsiQj ones and as a shame and dis--
Houses of Congress and elect a Demo-- grace to the good name of our Com-crat- ic

President next fall, and Demo--; monwealth. Union Republican,

cratic free trade should cause cotton j

tho matter, and this course will be
followed unless it is found that tho
grand jury is le to cope with
the situation.

Fraud has been unearthed in seven-

ty-eight precincts and seventy- -

to drop to iour ana uve teuu a nnlv Rt t th TTnnn whrA eold- -

Hart-War-d Hardware Co.
We have Moved our store to new building 125 Ett

Mat tin Street We have lO.OOOsquarc feet of ihow 10054
with Electric Elevator, every floor on the ground floor.

Right in the heart of the business center of Raleiia.
We will be pleased to see all friends customers, tnd tit
public generally.

Our stock is complete and our puces the lowest.

HART-WAR- D HARDWARE CO.
Wholesale end Retail. 125 E. Martin St, Raleigh, N. C

pound as It did under Cleveland's ad-

ministration? Some may say. But
blooded murderers find it easy to go
unwhipped of justice. Yet we are
living under the party of "good gov-- " said the defendant, 'and want to beeight judges of election and clerks

the cost of living would be cheaper
eminent. Wnat has Aycock to say ton the safe side.' The iurr evident

ly believed him, for he was
have been indicted Dy tne grand jury
and the investigation has only fairly
begun. While only indictments for
the judges and clerks have been
drawn thus far, it has been strongly

and would not cost as much to raise
, a crop of cotton then. But, suppose
I under those conditions it cost only

seven cents a pound to raise cotton
! which the farmer had to sell at five

FID ADCV Vt4. OalekrcttaC BfrII 1111 3 JL bmtm wolit&r d chart
breUi In f w dr. uaUy

r! re eatbr rIlf 14 to tf Uy ad ffmu eat
to M (Uys. Write tot trial tretment rMt

now about "crime stalking abroad
like a pestilence?" Lincoln Times.

The Democrats waged last cam-
paign against the high cost of living,
and their cry is bearing fruit. Cot-

ton is selling at 10J cents and still
falling. The farmers want high
prices for their products, but they
will not get what they want by elect-
ing the calamity-howlin- g party to
power. Lincoln Times.

3C

IF YOU ARE GOING NORTH

intimated the investigation will go
higher up and that some of the more,
prominent Democratic politicians may j

t

be caught in the net It is very
probable that some of the candidates
who won out in tho primary will be j

iorced to retire and their opponents

cents a pound, it would not take an
expert mathematician to figure out
that it would not take the farmer
long to go bankrupt. And what
would become of the mill men and
mill operatives, even if the cost of
living had been reduced. No matter A DEPLORABLE CONDITION. EasePlaced on tbo ticket instead. i

j how cheap the cost of liTing might be
they certainly could not buy the nec-6IMMO- NS'

ORGAN FELL DOWN essaries of life if they did not have
A few days ago it was stated in the price,

the News and Observer that Dr. Geo.! The farmer, the mill man and the
T. Winston had announced that he mill operative had better fight shy of

favored Simmons for United States Democratic free trade if they wish to
Senator because Simmons could do keep the wolf from the door. "Re- -

The Chesapeake Line Daily Service
Including Sunday.

The new steamers just placed In
service the "City of Norfolk" and
"City of Baltimore" are the most
elegant and up-to-d- ate steamers be-
tween Norfolk and Baltimore.

Equipped with wireless.
Telephones In each room.
Delicious meals on board.
Everything for comfort and con-
venience.
Steamers Leave Norfolk (Jackson

St.), 6:15 p.m.; leave Old Point
Comfort, 7:15 p.m.; arrive Balti-
more, 7 a.m.

Connecting at Baltimore for all
points North, Northeast and West
Reservations made and any informa-
tion courteously furnished by

W. H. PARNELL, T. P. A.
Monticello Hotel,

Norfolk, Va.

For

Comfort & Long Service

TATE can show you proof

that eight out of ten

men wear their MENZ
more for the State than all the other member the days of Grover."

Drunkenness and Crime Holding High
Carnival Throughout the State-Demo- cratic

Good Government is1

Impotent.
Wilmington Dispatch (Dem.)

The fact that the prohibition law!
is being flagrantly violated in Wil-
mington is evidently being widely
talked of around the State, judging
first by newspaper comments and now
by communication, as seen by Satur-
day's issue of the Raleigh News- - and
Observer. That there has been a
number of murders in Wilmington
within eight or nine months is also
being somewhat extensively talked
of. It is indeed regrettable that
there is cause for either, and it
should not only be the desire, but

candidates put together.
The officials of Robeson County

EASE twelve to twearr.

four months.
Isn't savintf the nricc cf

That news doubtless sounded good
to the Greensboro News, which nev-

er misses an opportunity to boost
Simmons. But it seems that the
News' correspondent, in his eager

I are all mixed up about the term of
! court to be held in Lumberton next
week. It seems that while the Rep-- i
resentatives from Robeson were not

I looking, the last Legislature abolish one or two ordinary snoes

every year good enouga for

you ?

APPALACHIAN EXPOSITION,
KNOXVILLE, TENN.

ed the October term of court for
Robeson and gave the time to some

ness to boost Simmons, came forth
with a premature statement; in fact,
with a statement that did not ma-- J

ture at all for Dr. Winston comes
forward with the statement that he
does not favor Simmons, but on the

"The South's Greatest Show, Many
and Varied Attractions' Attrac-
tive Low Round Trip Rates Via the

other county. Cases have been made
returnable to the "October term,"
and while court will be held in Lum-

berton next week, it appears that the
Governor will have to order it a spe-ca- il

term in order to avoid the ques- -

Southern Railway.

the determination of law-abidi- ng citi-
zens to eradicate such causes. How-
ever, we want to respectfully suggest
to the public at large that there are
quite a number of other places in
North Carolina in fact, many that
are no better than Wilmington, even
if not worse. .....

The prohibition laws are being vio-
lated all over North Carolina and it
raises a great question before the

Low round trip tickets on sale
Herbert Rosenthal

Tne Shoe Fitter

129 FayettevIHe St, fte&zh, & C

daily from September 9 th to October

other hand, thinks that ex-Gover- nor

Aycock is the choice of the flock.
It's a shame to disappoint the

Greensboro News in any such
1, 1911, with final return limit ten

i tion of validity of cases to be heard. days from date of sale.
Another case of where Democratic

good government has bungled the
job.

Many attractions every day. Migh-
ty, magnificent and mammoth mid-
way. Greatest horses racing ever had
in the South. Aviation and aerial
flights daily. Great firework displays.

people. It is one that demands at-
tention and, first of all, it calls for a
big bunch of the hypocritical getting
their own . consciences straight and
rectifying their ways. They are as
much to blame, if not more so, for
the violations of the prohibition laws

Great hippodrome of great acts, pre
senting the world's greatest acrobats
and feature performers.

FOREWARNED SHOULD MEAN
FOREARMED.

Yesterday's Charlotte Observer
published an interview with a promi-
nent manufacturer of that town, that
contained some points of special in-

terest. The interview, in pari, fol-

lows:
"Mr. R. M. Miller returned several

"Let us hope that the good
farmers who are holding their
cotton for a price of fifteen cents
will not be forced later to let it

. go for much, less." Canton Ob-
server.

The only thing that can keep them
from getting that price may be the

For further information, rates,
schedules, etc., see any agent of the
Southern Railwayor write,

R. H. DeBUTTS,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

Charlotte, N. C.

Shipments made to any part of

the State at same price
as at shop.

MMMEITSVk j tear a the financial world, of an--days ago from Manchester,
AGENTS WANTED.

as anything we know of. The man
who voted for prohibition and orders
it from away, or patronizes the "blind
tlgers'and the fact that social clubs
are allowed to .exist for the rich and
the moderately rich, while the man
of means is proclaimed an outcast,
all go towards making violations of
the prohibition law, and not only de-
ter the moral effect, but even keep
the question away from practicabil-
ity.

One of the most amusing things
of all, though it had an air of pa-
thos about it, was the last Legisla-
ture, presumably prohibition to the
core, twisting around until it viewed
prohibition as a regulation, to the
extent of fixing it so a favored few
could get their drinks whenever
wanted.

"One of the great jokes of the
season if we are to judge the fu-

ture by the past, will be the Sep-
tember term of Haywood County
Superior Court, which convenes
in Waynesville next Monday, the
25th." Canton Observer.

We want agents te represent The
Caucasian In every county where we
are not already represented. Write
us for sample copies aid terms to
agents! Our terms are very liberal
and you can make good money by de-
voting your spare time. to. the work-Addre- ss,

THE CAUCASIAN,
Raleigh, N. C.

COOPER BROS.. Proprs
RALSQHi N. C

OENO KOH CATALOOUC.
When wrtttn to Adyertiwn mectioa t2 dteum"0Hasn't it come to an awful state

of affairs under Democratic "good """"""TT '

government" when courts, where peo
ple are supposed to get justice, are JinnTO- - ii T3r1
.considered simply as "great jokes."

the National Association of Cotton
Manufacturers, in semi-annu- al ses-

sion there. Mr. Miller is a member
of the board of governors of the na-

tional body and responded to the ad-

dress of welcome of Governor Mead.
"In talking of the convention yes-

terday Mr. Milfer stated that the ma-

jority of the manufacturers, who
were heard to express themselves,
voiced their pleasure as the result of
the refusal of the Canadian people to
accept reciprocity. It was thought,
too, that the failure of reciprocity
will help the manufacturers in their
tariff campaign. ;

"Mr. Miller added that Chairman
H. C. Emery and Judge William M.

Howard, of the tariff board, were
both present at the convention, and
that they made a splendid impression
upon the members in their explana

But back to the Wilmington situa
tion: Undoubtedly the law should
be observed here and i should be the
effort1 olT all to uphold' the law. We
admit, too, Wilmington has had many
murders 'averaging two a month

"We are not much of a farm-
er, still its appears to us that it
would pay farmers better to
raise meat for twenty cents a
pound than to raise cotton for
ten." Durham Herald.

(nearly all among the colored peo
ple, however, showing a murderous
brand of "blind tiger" booze beingEven if the farmers should accept

j the suggestion and raise more meat jibsorbed by them) since January,
but how about other places? ,

The prohibition law is being vio
the Democratic politicians would
continue to howl "the high cost of lated at other places. Only last Mon
Hying" and would not toe satisfied day, Charlotte's Recorder had eighttion of.the duties of the tariff board.
unless farmer forced to sellwhich were greatly appreciated. Pro- -'

AIRE ALMOST (COIMIPOETE
' jRc?0el?. ?TC P"tJorth our best efforts to show you this season

the SELECT line of Wearables for Man and Boy that money and
good judgment can buy the result is showing throughout the various Tines.

'

THIS IS A PERSONAL INVITATION
1

? to one anilall We wouH like for '

you to call and see our new stocks. Our
Salesmen will be pleased toishow yoii through the Unes without you being

; - urged in the least to buy-j- ust see the goods--see the many improvements
we have mde see the new colors in Clothing see the new Fall Shirts

' .wtaf 5!LVfi,Jlnetyu0ft PWngs, such as Underwear, Hosiery,
SS?S3?ftJ f department, with the many new styles in
rSS, fSlTi1 .7

--through.
ofCme also Boys ; see our popular line of

You are : welcome.

cases of drunkenness before him. We
do not say this to draw an ugly com--Ms meat for eight or ten cents panson, or to gloat over. It, becausepound. we know of no grander, greater peo

fessor Emery explained in a clear-c- ut

and concise manner the details of the
work of the tariff board and showed
concisely just what was In view.

As to the Underwood measure, Mr.

LIKES BUTLER'S RALEIGH
SPEECH.

stiller stated that the manufacturers Mr'J"es Says He Would Not Take
a forpy

assembled agreed with the Southern
f I received the ten conies of Butmanufacturers that the bill was

drastis and radical and that no
' ler's Raleigh speech. You will find
( enclosed 50 cents money-ord- er to pay

ple in the world than-Charlot- te folks,
but we make the parallel in; justice
to Wilmington and to show the big
problem that confronts practical peo-
ple. .

Now what else? We do not go be-
yond a day, and yet we find crime
and violations of prohibition in many
.places.

We picked up yesterday's Raleigh
News and Observer and in that one
issue what did we find? --Item No. 1
told that while the coroner's jury
Saturday in Hendersonville was con-
sidering one murder, case another
murder was being committed just a
block away. And, it will be recalled,

proper opportunity was given for the for them.
x I would not take a dollar a copy
for them. N. JAMES.

Catharine Lake, N. C, Sept. 26,
1911.

manufacturers to show up their side
of the case."

v If the manufacturers were afraid
f reciprocity, they should now "all

eet to work to head off Democratic (ELOTTIKIIISKlGovernor .Kitchin's new discovery
is in a class with Doctor Cook's.free trade, and that is what the coun- -


